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Û]Im]¤g]v]t]/ g]It]]
aÜ]rõ b—ýÀõ yçg]:
Chapter 8
Volume 6

y]ˆ] ä−là t¶ anÅv³i–]m]/ , ˜v³i–]m]/ cðv] yçig]nù |
p—ýyÅtÅ yÅint] t]\ ä−l]\, v]ÜyÅim] B]rõt]S]*B] ||

8 – 23

aig¦]jyç *it]rõh” x¶„ý :, S]NmÅsÅ [–]r−y]N]m]/ |
t]ˆ] p—ýyÅtÅ g]cCõint], b—ýÀõ b—ýÀõiv]do j]nÅ: ||

8 – 24

D½mç r−iˆù t]TÅ äëSNù, S]NmÅsÅ dõiÜ]NÅy]n]m]/ |
t]ˆ] cÅn¨õm]s]\ jyçitù, yçgÆ p—−py] in]v]t]*tà ||

8 – 25

x¶„ýäëSNà g]tÆ Áetà, j]g]tù xÅìv]tà m]tà |
AäýyÅ yÅit] anÅv³i–]m]/, any]yÅ ˜v]t]*tà p¶nù ||

8 – 26

nðtà s³tÆ pÅT]* jÅn]n]/, yçgÆ m¶Áõit] äý‘õn] |
t]smÅt]/ s]và *S¶ äý]làS¶, yçg]y¶•o B]vÅj¶*n] ||

8 – 27

vàdeS¶ y]#àS¶ t]p]: S¶ cðv], d−nàS¶ y]tp¶Ny]’ýl]\ p—ýidõSqõm]/ |
atyàit] t]t]/ s]v]*m]/ wdõm]/ iv]idõtvÅ, yçgÆ p]rõ\ sTÅn]m]/ [pðit] cÅ§õm] /||

8 – 28

wit] ÛIm]¤õg]v]t]/ gÆtÅs¶ [p]in]S]ts¶ b—ýÀõiv]§−yÅ\
yçg]xÅsˆà ÛiäëSNÅj¶*n]s]\vÅde aÜ]rõb—ýÀõyçgç nÅm]
aSqõmç%DyÅy]: ||
In today’s verses Sri Krishna concludes his response to Arjuna’s 7th and last question at
the beginning of this chapter.

p—ýyÅN]ä−là c], äýT]\ jàyù ais], in]y]tÅtm]iBù
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Krishna, please tell me how do you become recognizable by

in]y]tÅtmÅiBù – by people

antù äýrõN] mind and b¶i£õ are well disciplined and
p—ýyÅN]ä−là c] – even at the time they depart from their bodies?

whose

kept under control at

ij]#Ås¶s – devotees of p]rõmàìv]rõ whose
Wìv]rõ #Ån]\ or mçÜ] – total fulfillment in life, the word

While Arjuna was referring primarily to the
primary interest is in gaining

in]y]tÅtmÅiBù

broadly includes all people because every body finds oneself as one is,

because of one’s p½v]* äým]*s, past actions in one’s present life and all of one’s past lives.
Everybody wishes well for oneself, whatever be one’s sense of well-being, and
everybody has some discipline in oneself, in one’s own terms. Therefore, in a broad
sense, Arjuna’s question is “What happens when they dies?”
As we may recall,
the expression

äýQop]in]S]t]/ (5 – 7) answered this question briefly and pointedly by

y]TÅ äým]* y]TÅ Ûut]\ -

Each in accordance with one’s own past äým]*s and one’s own
cultivated cumulative thought life, which means, knowledge, awareness and mental
disposition.
For the sake of completeness in response, Sri Krishna now answers Arjuna’s question
in some more detail. Broadly speaking, there are three kinds of people. Those who have
already realized – recognized their identity with p]rõmàìv]rõ through knowledge. They are

#ÅnÆs.

jÆv]n] m¶•:. They have already gained mçÜ], even while living. For
them, when the p—−rõbD] äým]*s are exhausted and the body falls naturally, there is no äým]*
left, and hence, there is no s½Üm] x]rIrõ – subtle body to go anywhere, or take further
birth. They become ONE with p]rõmàìv]rõ, wherever they happen to be at p—ýyÅN]ä−là – at
They are

the time of their departure from their bodies. This is the kind of people that everyone
should strive to be. But such people are rare.

#ÅnÆs, there are two other kinds of people. Those who are not yet
#ÅnÆs, but who have been striving to become #ÅnÆs through Vedic studies, rituals,
meditations, etc. These people have unqualified Wìv]rõ B]i• alright, but in their vision,
p]rõmàìv]rõ is still ONE separate from themselves. They have difficulty in reaching the
innermost self of oneself, and recognizing one’s identity with p]rõmàìv]r. Such people,
according to our scriptures, may ultimately become qualified to go to b—ýÀõlçäý when they
depart from their bodies. While being in b—ýÀõlçäý, with the blessings of Brahmaji
Aside from such
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b—ýÀõ#Ån]\ and ultimately mçÜ] – total identity with p]rõmàìv]r. They do
not return back to s]\sÅrõ for rebirth. This process of gaining mçÜ] is called ßým] m¶i• –
Himself, they gain

gradual progress in self-realization.
The third kind of people includes all the rest of us who have varying degrees of interest
in Wìv]rõ #Ån]\ and mçÜ], and whose main preoccupation in life is only one’s own
business of life involving p¶Ny] äým]*s and pÅp] äým]*s, and experiencing the ups and downs
of daily life as they happen. Such people go through birth and death again and again, in
the cycle of creation for an indefinite period.
Sri Krishna is now talking about the latter two kinds of people.

y]ˆ] ä−là t¶ anÅv³i–]\ ˜v³i–]\ cðv] yçig]nù |
p—ýyÅtÅ y]]int] t]\ ä−l]\ v]ÜyÅim] B]rõt]S]*B] ||

8 – 23

Here the word yçig]nù includes both the kinds of people. yçg] is both the means as well
as the end. Everyone follows some means to some end. In that sense, everybody is a
y]ogÆ. As one uplifts oneself ethically and spiritually, both the means and ends are also
uplifted, and the meanings of the words

yçg] and yçg]I are also upgraded.

ä−l] here also has a special meaning. ä−l] generally means time, but that is
not the meaning here. Here ä−l] means mÅg]* – the path or the route followed by the

The word

departed soul to its ultimate destination. There are two paths involved here. They are

anÅv³i–] mÅg]* - the path going through which there is no return, which means there is
no p¶n]j]*nm] – no rebirth
˜v³i–] mÅg]* - the path going through which one returns to rebirth in s]\sÅrõ again.
B]g]vÅn]/ says:
B]rõt]S]*B] - O! Arjuna
y]ˆ] ä−là, p—ýyÅtÅ: yçig]nù, anÅv³i–]\ yÅint], – and also
y]ˆ] ä−là, p—ýyÅtÅ:yçig]nù, ˜v³i–] yÅint] t]\ ä−l]\ v]ÜyÅim] ||
y]ˆ] ä−là , y]ism]n]/ mÅgà * - By which path
p—ýyÅtÅ: yçig]nù - the departed souls of Wìv]rõ B]•: – devotees of p]rõmàìv]rõ committed to
various kinds of meditations and rituals
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go to the destination from which they do not return to

s]\sÅrõ

for

rebirth, and also

y]ˆ] ä−là, p—ýyÅtÅ: yçig]nù, ˜v³i–]\ y]int] - by which path, the departed souls of people
who are only äýim]*Nù – those who are mainly preoccupied with p¶Ny], pÅp] äým]* s of their
every day life. By which path such people go to the destination from which they return to
s]\sÅrõ by rebirth, again and again

t]\ ä−l]\ (mÅg]*\) v]ÜyÅim] -

will tell you what that

mÅg]*

– that path is, (for each of the

above two kinds of people). So saying, B]g]vÅn]/ continues

˜g¦]jyç *it]rõh” x¶„ : S]NmÅsÅ [t]r−y]N]m]/ |
t]ˆ] p—ýyÅtÅ g]cCõint] b—ýÀõ b—ýÀõiv]do j]nÅ: ||

8 – 24

D½mç r−ˆù t]TÅ äëSNù S]NmÅsÅ dõiÜ]NÅy]n]m]/ |
t]ˆ] cÅn¨õm]s]\ jyçitù yçgÆ p—ýpy] in]v]t]*tà ||

8 – 25

There are words here apparently defining
night time,

x¶„ý :

ä−l] – TIME, such as ah : – day time, r−iˆ] –

x¶„ý p]Ü] the fortnight of progressively increasing moon
äëSN] p]Ü] the fortnight of progressively decreasing moonlight,

– indicating

äëSNù indicating
S]NmÅsÅ [–]r−y]N]m]/ the six months of the year when the path of the sun appears tilted
towards north and S]NmÅsÅ dõiÜ]NÅy]N]m]/ the other six months of the year when the path
light,

of the sun appears tilted towards south.

ä−l] here has nothing to do with time. As such, here
mÅg]* is the path, the route. The words used here, such as ahõ : – day time, r−iˆ] – night
time, etc., are again not time. They are ä−l] dev]tÅs or mÅg]* dev]tÅs. They are ä−l]
aiB]m]]in]nÆ dev]tÅs – the presiding deities of the paths enroute to b—ýÀõ lçäý or c]n¨õ lçäý
as the case may be. Likewise, the words aig¦] fire, jyçit] light D½mù smoke also
represent the corresponding dev]tÅs in the mÅg]*s – the paths involved.
It is important to understand that

These

dev]tÅs

lead and conduct the departed soul of an individual to its appropriate

b—ýÀõ lçäý or one of the several dev] lçäs, collectively called c]n¨õ
lçäý. These ä−l] aiB]m]]in]nÆ dev]tÅs are hence called ait]vÅhõäý dev]tÅ. B]g]vÅn]/ says

destination, either
here:
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aig¦]: jyç*it]: ahõ: x¶„ý : S]NmÅsÅ [–]r−y]N]m]/ - In the mÅg]* – in the path led successively
by aig¦]jyç* it]SÆ dev]tÅ, ahõjyç* it]SÆ dev]tÅ, x¶„ýp]Ü] dev]tÅ and S]NmÅsÅ [t]ˆÅy]N]
dev]tÅ
t]ˆ] t]ism]n]/ mÅgà * - in that path
p—ýyÅtÅ: b—ýÀõiv]do j]nÅ: - the departed souls of those people who are qualified to go to
b—ýÀõ l]oäý by virtue of their p¶Ny] äým]**s gained through proper performance of Vedic
rituals, meditations, etc.
b—ýÀõ g]cCõint] - they go to

gaining p½N]*
This

g]it]

Wìv]rõ

b—ýÀõ lçäý

– from where they ultimately gain

ßým] m¶i•

after

through Brahmaji Himself.

– this path leading to

b—ýÀõ lçäý

x¶„ý g]it] – the bright path, which
Wìv]rõ #Ån]\ – knowledge about p]rõmàìv]rõ,
is called

means the path conducive to gaining
knowledge about the true nature of Oneself. Whereas

yçgÆ t]ˆ] D½mù r−iˆù t]TÅ äëS]?Nù S]NmÅsÅ
dõiÜ]Nò}y]n]\ cÅn¨õm]s]\ jyçitù p—−py] in]v]t]*tà
yçgÆ - the yçgÆ who is only a äýmÆ* – one who has been preoccupied exclusively with
one’s own p¶Ny], pÅp] äým]*s throughout one’s life, the departed soul of such a person
t]ˆ], D½mù ri−ˆ] : t]TÅ, äëSNù S]NmÅsÅ dõiÜ]NÅy]n]\
t]ism]n]/ mÅgà * - traveling in the path led by D½m] dev]tÅ, r−iˆ] dev]tÅ likewise äëSN]p]Ü]
dev]tÅ and S]NmÅsÅ dõiÜ]nÅy]n] dev]tÅ
cÅn¨õm]s]\, jyçitù p—ýpy] - reaching one of the c]n¨õ lçäýs, appropriate to its maturity with
the help of the light of c]n¨õlçäý
cÅn¨õm]s]\ jyçitù the light of c]n¨õlçäý is reflected light, and hence it is relatively darker
than aig¦]jyç*itù the bright self-effulgent light of aig¦]jyç*it] – the aig¦] mÅg]* leading to b—ýÀõ
lçäý. c]n¨õ lçäý here stands for various dev] lçäs such as ip]t³lçäý, g]nD]v]* lçäý, wn¨õ
lçäý etc., all of which are far less exalted than b—ýÀõ lçäý.
The departed soul of a äýmÆ* traveling with the aid of
of c]n¨õ lçäý, reaches one of the many
being there until it is ready for rebirth
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in]v]t]*tà - returns to s]\sÅrõ through rebirth. This path leading to c]n¨õ lçäý is called
äëSN] g]it] – the dark path, the path conducive to perpetuation in a#Ån]\ – ignorance of
Wìv]rõ #Ån]\.
x¶„ýäëSNà g]tÆ Áõtà j]g]tù xÅìv]tà m]tà |
AäýyÅ yÅit] anÅv³i–]m]/ any]yÅ ˜v]t]*tà p¶nù ||

8 – 26

ihõ – As it is well-known
j]g]tù for the entire world, for all people
Atà x¶„ýäëSNà g]tÆ - these two paths, namely x¶„ý g]it] and äëSN] g]it] - the bright path
and the dark path, the path conducive to gaining Wìv]rõ #Ån]\ anf the path which tends to
perpetuate Wìv]rõ a#Ån]\ - ignorance on the nature of Wìv]rõ, these two paths
xÅìv]tà m]tà - they obviously continue to exist for ever, because
s]\sÅrõ p—ývÅhõ in]ty]tvÅt]/ , s]\sÅrõ – this ever-changing world continues to exist
perennially since the cycle of creation is a continuous phenomenon. Of these two paths,
AäýyÅ - by one

x¶„ý g]it] - by the bright path
yÅit] anÅv³i–]m]/ - one goes to a place of no return, namely b—ýÀõ lçäý. What for? Only to
gain mçÜ] – total fulfillment in life
any]yÅ ˜v]t]*tà p¶nù – by another path, namely äëSN] g]it] – the dark path, one returns
back to s]\sÅrõ for rebirth. What for? Again only to gain mçÜ], which means, by whichever
path one goes, whether one knows it or not, the ultimate destination for every person is
only mçÜ] – total fulfillment in life, and mçÜ] can be gained only by ˜tm]õ #Ån]\ – self
knowledge, which means
about oneself.

p½N]* Wìv]rõ #Ån]\

– the totality of knowledge about

p]rõmàìv]rõ

Wìv]rõ #Ån]\, one need not have to go anywhere, through any path. One
can gain that ˜tm] #Ån]\, Wìv]rõ #Ån]\, here itself, in this very birth itself, through B]i•
yçg]. Therefore, B]g]vÅn]/ tells Arjuna:
For gaining such

nðtà s³tÆ pÅT]* jÅn]n]/ yçgÆ m¶Áõit] äý‘õn] |
t]smÅt]/ s]và*S¶ ä−làS¶ yçg]y¶•…o B]vÅj¶*n] }||
Bhagvat Gita
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pÅT]* O! Arjuna
Atà s³tÆ jÅn]n]/ means Atà mÅgè *

knowing these two paths very well, ie knowing the
limitations of these two paths very well, namely , these two paths, by themselves, do not
and cannot take you to mçÜ],

yçgÆ n] m¶Áõit] äý‘õn] - a yçgÆ like you, never gets deluded, because what you want is
Ûey]s]. For one who seeks Ûey]s]/, mçÜ] and nothing less, there can be no attraction at
all either to ßým] m¶i• or p¶n]j]*nm], either to b—ýÀõ lçäý or repeated births in this s]\sÅr.
Only Wìv]rõ #Ån]\ can give you Ûey]s]/. That Wìv]rõ #Ån]\ you can gain here and now
through B]i• yçg]. A wise man never gets tempted by lesser things in life.
t]smÅt]/ Therefore,
s]và *S¶ ä−làS¶ yçg]y¶•: B]v] - at all times, be steadfast in B]i• yçg], which means be
totally absorbed in p]rõmàìv]rõ Aäý B]i•, an]ny] Wìv]rõ B]i•, p]rõm] p—†m] sv]Ðp] Wìv]rõ
B]i•,
b—ýÀ−n]ndõ sv]Ðp] Wxv]rõ B]i•, #Ån] l]Ü]N] Wìv]rõ B]i•, p½N]* Wìv]rõ B]i• Uncontaminated, undisturbed, absolute enlightened total love and devotion to
at all times. Be steadfast in such B]i•

p]rõmàìv]rõ

yçg] at all times. That is the means open to every

person for gaining Ûey]s]/, mçÜ] – total fulfillment in life. This concludes Sri Krishna’s
complete response to all 7 questions Arjuna asked at the beginning of this chapter.

Sri Krishna is now going to resume his discourse on B]i• yçg] in the next chapter. As
an introduction to his next discourse in this last verse of this chapter, Sri Krishna sings
the glory of B]i• yçg] as the means for gaining Ûey]s]/ , as the means for recognizing
one’s identity with
as oneself itself.

p]rõmàìv]rõ, as the natural means for recognizing p]rõmàìv]rõ in oneself

vàdeS¶ y]#àS¶ t]p]Ò¶ cðv] d−nàS¶ y]tp¶Ny]’ýl]\ p—ýidõSqõm]/ |
atyàit] t]ts]v]*im]dõ\ iv]idõtvÅ yçgÆ p]rõ\ sTÅn]\ [pðit] cÅ§õm]/ ||

8—28

vàdeS¶ y]#]S¶ t]pù s¶ cðv], d−nàS¶ y]tp¶Ny]’ýl]\ p—ýidõSqõm]/
y]t]/ p¶Ny]’ýl]\ p—ýidõSqõm]/ - whatever p¶Ny]’ýl]s - fruits of meritorious actions have been
declared in the scriptures as obtainable for one’s experience and enjoyment
vàdeS¶, s]my]äý/ aDÆtàS¶ - through diligent study of the Vedas

y]#àS¶, sÅdõ/g¶uNyàn] an¶iSQõtàS¶ - through proper performance of Vedic rituals in all details
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t]pù s¶ , s¶t]tpàS¶ - through well-observed disciplines of various kinds
d−nàS¶, s]my]äý/ dõ–àS¶ through gifts given with proper attitude to deserving people at right
time

AtàS¶ y]t]/ p¶Ny]’ýl]\ p—ýidõSqõ\ -

through all such p¶Ny] äým]*s, whatever äým]*’ýl]s are
obtainable for one’s experiences and enjoyments, as declared in the scriptures
atyàit] t]t]/ s]v]*m]/ - transcending all of them, far exceeding all such experiences and
enjoyments
wdõ\ iv]idõtvÅ - knowing this - “this” means what? Clearly understanding and reflecting
on all that is Sri Krishna has said in response to Arjuna’s 7 questions in this chapter,
namely, What is indicated by the words b—ýÀõ, aDyÅtm]\, äým]*, aiD]B½t]\ aiD]dEv]\, aiD]y]#]\
and how any person can recognize oneself as

p]rõmàìv]rõ itself even at the time of death.

In answer to all 7 questions, Sri Krishna has pointed out that
b—ýÀõ, aDyÅtm]\ , äým]*, aiD]B½t]\, aiD]dEv]\ and aiD]y]#]\
– all these words indicate the same one aÜ]rõ\ b—ýÀõ p]rõm]\, the p]rõmàìv]r, p—ýty]g] ˜tmÅ
the self in every self including oneself, which is Sri Krishna itself, and the means that
is open to every person
– to recognize that b—ýÀõn]/, that p]rõmàìv]rõ, that p—ýty]g] ˜tmÅ – That Sri Krishna in
oneself as oneself itself. The means for such recognition is
–

B]i• yçg]

means what ? What should I do?

s]và *S¶ ä−làS¶ mÅ\ an¶sm]rõ y¶Dy] c]
an]ny]càtÅ: s]t]t]\ yç mÅ\ sm]rõit] in]ty]xù
t]smÅt]/ s]và S¶ ä−làS¶ yçg]y¶•…o B]vÅj¶n]

B]i• yçg]

B]i• yçg] means
8–7
8 - 14
8 – 27

These are the command words of Sri Krishna, the command words of

p]rõmàìv]rõ, not

only for every Wìv]rõ B]• – devotee of p]rõmàìv]r, but also to every person who really
cares about oneself, and who cares to listen.

Let us note here that Sri Krishna repeats the same message three times, so that you
and I do not miss the message.

s]và *S¶ ä−làS¶ mÅ\ an¶sm]rõ y¶/Dy] c] - Recognizing Me as aÜ]rõ\ b—ýÀõ p]rõm]\, as p]rõmàìv]rõ
itself in yourself, be conscious of Me, the p]rõmàìv]rõ, s]và *S¶ ä−làS¶ at all times and at
the same time do whatever äým]* you have to do under your immediate personal
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äým]*

as

äým]* yçg]

and

y]#] äým]*, äým]*

as total

p]rõmàìv]r. There is never any conflict between doing one’s worldly duties
and being in God-consciousness at all times, because, as pointed out earlier, äým]* yçg]
is yçgù äým]*s¶ äOx]l]\ (2 – 50) Overriding excellence in action. Such äým]* yçg] itself is
being God-consciousness at all times. That is B]i• yçg]. Again

dedication to

an]ny]càtÅ: s]t]t]\ yç mÅ\ sm]rõit] in]ty]xù - If it is not possible for you to appreciate at
this time what is indicated by the expression aÜ]rõ\ b—ýÀõ p]rõm]\, then, whatever be your
vision of p]rõmàìv]rõ at this time, never isolating that p]rõmàìv]rõ from yourself, identify
yourself with that p]rõmàìv]r
s]t]t]\ - Always, at all times, under all circumstances, during all your waking hours,
throughout your life time. That is B]i• yçg]. Again,
t]smÅt]/ s]và *S¶ ä−làS¶ yçg]y]• : B]v] - you must clearly understand the fact that for
gaining total fulfillment in life, gaining Wìv]rõ #Ån]\ – knowledge about p]rõmàìv]rõ is the
only means, there is no other means. Recognizing that fact, whatever be your vision of
p]rõmàìv]rõ at this time, cultivate an uncontaminated, undistracted, enlightened total love
and devotion to that

B]i• yçg].

p]rõmàìv]rõ at all times (s]và *S¶ ä−làS¶) throughout your life. That is

wdõ\ iv]idõtvÅ - Here “wdõ\ ” means this refers to all that is said above. Therefore wdõ\
iv]idõtvÅ means knowing all this
yçgÆ - the yçgÆ, the one who thus remains steadfast, remains absorbed in B]i• yçg] at
all times, that yçgÆ
p]rõm]/ sTÅn]\ [pðit]
p]rõm]/ sTÅn]\, p—ýäëSqõ\ °ìv]rõ\ sTÅn]\
Wìv]rõ sv]Ðp] BÅv]\, [pðit] p—ýit]p]§õtà - reaches the exalted abode of p]rõmàìv]rõ - gaining
the very nature of p]rõmàìv]rõ
˜§õ\ c] [pðit]
˜dO BÅv]\ , s]v]*sy] ä−rõN]\ aÜ]rõ\ b—ýÀõ [pðit] - That yçgÆ in B]i• yçg] becomes ONE
with aÜ]rõ\ b—ýÀõ – the primordial cause for all existence. Such a yçgÆ, being in B]i•
yçg], naturally becomes b—ýÀõiv]t]/, enjoying b—ýÀ−n]ndõ.
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b—ý À õ i v]§−
b—ýÀõiv]t]/ ˜pnçit] p]rõ\ -

Brahma Vidya

Ûey]s]/, gains mçÜ]
living in this very life, and forever thereafter. Such is the glory of B]i• yçg].
Such a

b—ýÀõiv]t]/

naturally gains

while still

Thus ends the 8th chapter of B]g]v]t]/ gÆtÅ entitled aÜ]rõ b—ýÀõ yçg]. In this chapter we
have seen how Sri Krishna transforms Arjuna’s mundane questions into a penetrating
discourse on B]i• yçg] – That is the glory of this chapter. We will go to chapter 9 next
time.
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